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REV. MB. P-'S TA.LK WITH TUE that our carthly fathers arc to us, tit loast ail te bogin at the boginning yon mauBt run u
CILDRRN OP HZS CHARGE. that ie good, Ood is to us, and a gret'deal the fields te the farrner's. Tho mèmétbiinge

more, for Ho is our Father, who le in 'hoavon. corn to my miii, my mill girinds it iuto xnoal
«'Childrcn, how rnany of you knowi the Our earthly parents ame net al"~.y with us; for the grocer, the grocer souls meal th people

Lordse Fray8r ? ' unid Mr. P., pastor of - iand ivhen thoy arc tliey cannet aîways do for living ini bouses, and people living in houses
to the children of his congregation, who bad, us that which they would like te do, and thcn inake the ineai into johnny-cakes!' She mau
by bis invitation, gathered in the Sundny they xnight po.ssibly do eemetbiug which was oer the fields te the farmees ana said te bim -
sohool roolm. not right, and often perhaps they xnay do <'Des a johnny-eake begin bore? îI want te

Il We ail do," Pried a score cf voices ail at iwhat is flot best; but lour Heavenly Fiatier * bogin nt the boginning alnd make a johnny-
once. I "e would ho very. qtupid if we did is always present. Ho always lcnois what is cake." The farmor said: IlThe beginning wus
not know that." best, and always doos that wvhich ie right. last spring when 1 pianted my corn. When

1 amn vcry glad that yen do:' answiverd His love ie far.grcater than au earthly par- the snow had ail multed away 1 plantod =y
Mr. P «II suppose yen vory often repent it; unes love, for His is infinite, and lis love iR seed. From the sced-comn sprung up corn-
but 1 wonder if yen always think what it ie unchangeable. Such, rny dear chiildren, ie tho staike. Ail summer these grow and grew and
yen are saying, and to whom yen are eaying being to whom, we speak when wu say, 'Ourjgotle and taller and taller, and whon
it. Let us look- at it for a moment. Lot us Father who art ini heaven.' While Re is God, saummorlwas over there wvere gathered frein
altogether new repent the first feNi words of' whe is so very groat and very high, Ho is thora buehols of corn. I seli the corn te the
the 1 Lord's Frayer."' ,. 'our Father.' miller, the miller grinds it te mal, and selle

Se there wore several doyen voices joined IVI IS OE S"the racal te the grocor; the grecer selle nical
with Mr. P. ta lead them ini saying. - PIOFRTLVDU. te the people, and the peeple maket it in.t9

"Our Father who art in heaven." dSaBiour 1 touh me, day by day, johnny-cakes. But yen seo if you beginst
"New, dear children, ]et us ail stop a'nd Love's swool lessofl te 0bey' the beginning it takes ail summnvr te maire a

think toge ther hou' much there is in thoee Swotr lesn, emo o johnny-cake. If you want ta begin at the
words which we have spoken. NVe say, ' Our Lo'i"g Hi-YS OS E beginning, cerne next cpring and plant sorne
Father.' Yen ail love your parents. Yeu seeh.-cor .
know hou' iard tbey work ana toit to get for At 1-n biddîng mayl I oe This was about as far as a littie girl ceula
yen food, and clothes, and a homo te live in. Prompt to sirve ana fellow Thoo, go, but she iras yet a long way from the bo-
Aria heu' you love te mueet thein iren yen jLoving lm- ginuing of the jehnny-cake. Te find that, she
have been for a little while soparated; and WH nu LOE ME. muet go havir threu ,gl the corufields year
how they love yen; and hou' many nice things Teach mae all Thy stops t trace, after year, fer centuries, traclng the corn-crp
they get for you ; and hou' they try te give Stzong to follow in hy groo basc ta seed, and the seed back te the previous

learuins haw to love tram Thoe,
yen ploeure in every way they eau that is Uyu Hm- crop, and s0 on, for hundreds and thousaxd
riglit. WHO TmsT LOVZX> MM of years, follou'ing it from one end of the land

I. rexnem ber wrlen 1 was a boy ire Iived uve in ioin maa emi ta the othér, wherover it bas been planted aud
away eut in the country, and wc didn't have jIn oedff nce all bar joy -grown, until she at Iast finds the firstetalk cf

se xanybooe su nie ppersas eu hu-Ever new that ioy' vill be, cern that ever greir, l'ln the day that the
dren noir have to rosd, but our father used LoHOn Bim- LTZ M. Lord Ged made the earth and the 'heavens
te talir te us a great deal about things that Thsmy1rjiet hwand "v- Plant before it waaintheea'rthand
bappexied u'hen hie we.s yeung, and about bis Thuis msy I IO oe 1 ho; every herb of the field beore it greir." Gen.
own life; aud it was, porbaps, more interest- Sign.tl h fs, 1 s"', ii. 4, 5. Hera la the beglnning of the johnny-
ing and profitable te us than any beok weuld 0f Ilie love-- cake, as here is the begiuning ef everything
have been that we could bave possibly found. WHO TIMT LoYEX> uz else. The first beok in the Bible is cailed

",Then, tao, yen kucu' how your parents Gonesis, wirhl signifies "'Beginning," and as
want yen t. ho good, and to impreve in every BEGINNING A JORNNZCAK!. ire open it ire read: Illu the beginning, God."ý
way. 'Yen ail go te sehool, and mxany of you
take music lessons. Sometimes yen think All things have a beginnlng, aud it is ireli THE DIFFERENCE.
it's prettjy hard, and yen don't 11k-c ta go te for us sometimes ta, trace bach- the stream ta
school aIl the while, and yen don%~ like ta the fountain-head, and fiud the heginniug of "'Willie, u'hy irero yeu gene se long for
practise yeur musicand. wish yen could go things which re sec areund us. John Spicer, irater ?"I asked the teacher of a little boy.
aud play. But ail these things your parents wrltiug in the Widie Awke, telle a story of a il We spilled it, and had to go bacir and fill
are having donc, often at a great expenso and little girl Whbo Baia tel ber mother: the bucket again," iras the prompt reply ; but
trouble te tbemnselves, for yeur owu good; I want to beginnt the beginning and maire the briglit, noble face iras a shade lezs briglit,
they are se auxieus tel have yeu good, and ,a jebuxiy-cake. HoNv drces it hegin 1 I Hor leas noble, than usuc-1, and the dyes dropped
useful and happy. jMothor said -"lIf yen iraut te begin at the hcneath the teacher's gaze.

"Moreover, when yen are sick how anxious beginning yen must, go into the kitchen. and The teacher crossod the reern and stood by
your parents are, and irbat sacrifices tb*ey begin it with meal." She irent to the kitchen another, who had been, Williee companion.
wiU make for your comfort and benefit. 1 and said te Bridget: "lDme a johnny-cake be- "Freddy, irere yen, net gene for the irater
.vent the other day to se a littie boy -who gin bore 1 1 irant te begin at the beginning and longer than nccessary?"
mas very sicir; his niother -was dead, and his malze a johnny-ak-e. Please givo me soxue For an instant Freddys eyos were fixed on
father just, st by his bed and watched hlm mo2al." Bridget said: " lIf yen want, te begin the floor, and his face irore a troubled leoir.
pretty ncaly the whole turne, day and niglit, at the beginidng and niake a jebnny-cakze yen But it wwa only !er a moment-ho Ieoked
Re said that f-riends bai offéred ta stay with muet go to the grocers. Mes] cernes from the franki-y up jute hie teacher'e £ace.
Georgie (for that iras t.he boy's naine), but if groces." She irent te the grocer's sud askod "IYes, mam," he br&velyý answered; "I e
ho w ont awvay -to lie demb o could hardly get hlm: «"Does a johnaly-ca3ce begin bore? I met little Harry Braden, and sto.ppo topluy
te slep; and if hae dld, lie would waken up want te begin at the beginning and maire a with him, sud thon ire spilled the irater, aud
with sncb a terzible feeling that it mas airneet johuny-cakef' The grever said: "lIf yen iraut had te go backr."
irorse than te netgo tosîcopat ail. Ailtheso te legin at tho beginning yeu must'ge yonder Ilitti friends, irlat wau the difforeuce in
things show to us, my dear hUidren, soe- te the miller's. My meal cornes te me frorn the answer of thxe tire boys ? Noitber of thein
thing of irbat a parent is te us.* the iU:ler." She irent te the miller's and said told antfi. tha-t wus net strictly truc.

IlNow, Ged bas beon pleased te ropresent te hlm:- " Dees a jehnny-cake begin bore ? I Whlch of thera do yen thinir the teacher
bluxeelf as ,'our Father.' He teeahes us te wgant to, begin at the beginning sud ake a trusted more flly after thati Andwhich-was
caUi Mm that, Se now ire cau feel that an4 johnny-cake." The miller said.: IlIf yen irant the, heppier of the two?
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